
Summer 2008

Around the World
Join Occupational Therapists from across the globe at these upcoming events or explore their websites:

Lausanne, Switzerland
13th Eurohand FESSH Conference 2008

June 19 to 21, 2008 | www.eurohand2008.com

Melbourne, Australia
2008 International Symposium

July 26 to 29, 2008 | http://symposium.portphilip.vic.edu.au

Quebec City, Quebec
21st World Congress Rehabilitation International (RI)
August 25 to 28, 2008 | www.riquebec2008.org

Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
Fifth World Congress for NeuroRehabilitation

September 24 to 27, 2008 | www.sarah.br/wfnr-rio2008/

Electronic Student Portfolio launched at University of Ottawa
over the last three years at the University of

OttawaOccupationalTherapy program, an elec-
tronic student professional portfolio (e-SPP)was
piloted.

The portfolio is based on a reflection by fac-
ulty members on two stand points: to encourage
self-directed learning among students and to bet-
ter prepare students for the use of the provincial
college professional portfolio.

An action research methodology was used
throughout the project to develop the format and

content of the portfolio, to study its implementa-
tionwith students and to assess its use in an elec-
tronic format. Results from this research showed
simplicity of use (low tech,well designed organ-
ization of content) and technical support from a
peer were key elements to the success of imple-
menting a useful and efficient self-directed learn-
ing portfolio.

Developers of the e-SPPnoticed a portfolio
can be a useful learning tool that easily fits with
a competency based program; however, to be

fully utilized without being perceived as extra
work, the e-SPP has to be fully integrated to the
day-to day-student learning activities.

Amajority of students were enthused about
the impact of reflecting activities of professional
growth because it brought a more conscious in-
tegration of knowledge, abilities, attitudes and
behaviours to previous experiences.

The portfolio allowed students to gather
useful information they thought helpful in bridg-
ing training years with entry to practice.

e-Tips for Practice Education

ACOTUP/ACPUE is a national organization that
promotes and develops occupational therapy
education and research with an understanding

of issues in a global context.

Announcing e-Tips for Practice
Education,anengagingandinnovative
web-based preceptor course for busy
healthcareprofessionals.e-Tips isase-
ries of eight interactive educational
modules:SettingtheStageforClinical
Teaching;TheRoleLearningPlays in
the Practice Education Experience;

EnhancingYourTeachingSkills; Fos-
tering Clinical Reasoning; Giving
Feedback; The Evaluation Process in
Practice Education; Supporting the
Student inDifficultyandStrategies for
ResolvingConflicts.

e-Tipswasdevelopedbyaninter-
professional team of health care pro-

fessionals educators, based on feed-
backfromover400healthcareprofes-
sionals and practitioners.

Each module takes between 10-
25minutes tocomplete. Thecourse is
free and users can acces the modules
atanytime.Formoreinformation,visit
www.practiceeducation.ca.

Attention all ACOTUPmembers - don’t forget to mark your calendars with the
upcoming UFCC andACOTUPmeetings that will be held during the CAOT confer-
ence this summer in Whitehorse, Yukon. The dates will be as follows:

-UFCC: Tuesday, June 10 at the MacBride Museum, Taylor Room
-Curriculum Chairs: Tuesday, June 10 at the Edgewater Hotel, Windsor Room
-ACOTUP: Wednesday, June 11 at the MacBride Museum, Drury Room

This year the Leadership Forum has been postponed until November 2008.
Watch for updates in the fall issue of the newsletter.

Whitehorse awaits us



Taking aCanadian student did
seemabit daunting for a couple of
reasons, the first being the reputation
CanadianOT’s havewith regard to
very high academic standards.

I did have aworry that Iwould
be asked some awkward questions
that Iwouldn’t be able to answer

(something I thinkmost fieldwork ed-
ucators dread).The bigworry for hav-
ing aCanadian studentwaswhat to do
if therewas a problemon the place-
ment,which I’ve always found is best
solvedwith actualmeetingswith aca-
demic staff. I have to say though that
the experience formewas very posi-

tive.Maybe Iwas lucky butTerriMal-
chow,my student,was excellent. She
settled into the team reallywell.

Overall, I had a great experience
with aCanadian student andwouldn’t
hesitate to be involved again in a
placement.

I found that you can learn a lot

both professionally and culturally.
Terri is certainly remembered

very fondly and even now I still have
clients asking after her. Iwould cer-
tainly recommend the experience to
any fieldwork educator and student.
IainBarclay
OlderPeople’s Team, LevernValley
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MScOT program at U of T gets top rating from OCGS

Clinical Reasoning in Simulated Practice
With placements becoming in-

creasingly difficult to obtain, another
way is needed for occupational ther-
apy students to practice the skills
needed to become successful health
professionals.Throughtheuseofmul-
timedia, artificial intelligence and vir-
tual reality systems, technology

enablesOTstudents toexperienceand
explore thedynamicworldofoccupa-
tional therapy like never before.

ClinicalReasoning in Simulated
Practice(CRISP)™is thefuture in in-
teractive instructionalmodels.OTInc.
is a serious virtual reality game de-
signed specifically for occupational

therapy. OTInc. is a virtual organiza-
tionofferingcommunity-basedhealth
services to clients of all ages.

Thesimulation iscase-basedand
uses actual clients in its delivery.

Students receive ongoing feed-
back from their virtual boss concern-
ing their performance throughout the

simulation.
Instructorsmay review students’

progress at any time during the simu-
lation. For more information, please
contact Debra Greig at ShirWin
Knowledge & Learning Systems by
phone at: (780) 432 – 5779 or by e-
mail at debra@shirwin.com.

TheOntarioCouncilonGraduateStudieshasnowcompleteditsreviewand
has officially approved the recommendation of theAppraisal Committee that
theMScOTprogram inOccupational Therapy at theUniversity of Toronto be
approved to continue; thus theMScOTprogramwas renewed for a duration of
7yearsuntil thenextOCGSperiodicappraisal (2014).Theprogramwasdeemed

tobeofgoodquality, thehighest rating tobegivenby theAppraisalCommittee.
The Committee’s recommendation was based on its consideration of the Uni-
versity’swritten submissionof threevolumesof briefs (July2006), the consult-
ants’ reports (July17,2007)fromtheirDepartmentalsitevisitonJune7-8,2007,
and theUniversity’s response (September 10, 2007).

International assessment of motor and process skills symposium

Canadian OT student’s experience on overseas placement

Supervising a Canadian OT student during placement

Doingmyplacement in Scot-
landwas an adventure because I
haven’t travelled a lot.

I found there to be a lot of paral-
lels between the role of occupational
therapy in Scotland andCanada. It
was great to see similar assessments
and theories used as sometimes you
begin to question if occupational ther-
apists elsewhere in theworld practice

the same aswedo inCanada.
Workingwith theOlder People's

Team inBarrheadwas an extremely
positive experience as the entire team
mademe feelwelcome. I had the op-
portunity to spend timewith commu-
nityOTsworking for other agencies,
whichwas enriching.Doingmy
placement in Scotland helpedme to
improvemycommunication and in-

terviewing skills. I ameven "fluent"
in the Scottish accent! I have refined
myclinical reasoning skills,which
will continue to develop as I head into
practice in the fall.
I’ve grown as a person and have
gained a great deal of confidence in
my ability to step outside ofmy com-
fort zone. I owe a lot of thanks to
MoyraMuir atGlasgowCaledonian

University, BernadetteGibson from
the accommodation office at theUni-
versity of Paisley, the entireOlder
People'sTeam (particularlymyprac-
tice educator, IainBarclay) and all of
thewonderful professionals Imet on
my journey. Scotlandwelcomedme
with open arms and I have nothing
but greatmemories to take homewith
me. -TerriMalchow

Dalhousie University and AMPS
Project International are pleased
to announce the 2008
International AMPS Symposium.

The 2008 Symposium will
take place in Halifax, Nova Sco-
tia and will offer a contingency
of speakers, presenters and dele-
gates. The Symposium is open to

occupational therapists who are
interested in measuring, plan-
ning, and implementing occupa-
tion-based programs.

It may also be of interest to
other health-care providers,
health administrators and/or re-
searchers who are interested in
learning more about outcome

measures related to participation
in daily life.

The symposium will offer
delegates the opportunity to criti-
cally explore areas of practice re-
lated to implementing and
documenting occupation-based
programs, client-centered prac-
tice, occupational therapy within

the school system and occupa-
tional justice. Once the scientific
program has been finalized, we
will post a complete schedule at
the websites for Dalhouse Uni-
versity at www.occupationalther-
apy.dal.ca and AMPS Project
International at
www.AMPSintl.com.


